
had signed for Imperial holdings, viz.:
W. H. Eaton, 320 acres; W. I). Knnor,
320 acres; O. R. Blodgett, 120 acres; <

J. \V. Lindsay. SO acres, and N. S. j
Hitchcock. -10 acres.— Riverside Enter- \
prise.

Men and Horses.
Joe Kstudillo and Charles Reln-

hardt left overland yesterday with five
head of horses for Imperial. California.
Joe is one of the leading business men
of Imperial now.— Riverside Enter-
prise.

Riverside Los?i Good Men.
Felix 0, Havens, n well-known en-

tornologlKt and n former horticultural
Inspector of the county, left yeHterdoy
for Imperial, where he tins n blf? tract
of lon«l whl<h he will cultivate.

—
!/>a

Angeles Times.

J. A. Hockett returned Tuesday
from his trip to Imperial, Snn Diego
county, where he filed on a quarter
section of land under the Irrigating
system of the Imperial Land anil Wn-
ter Company. Mr. Hockett wah more
than pleased with tho prospects nt
Imperial, but says that the desirable
land Ih being taken up rapidly.

—
Whit-

tier News.

Best Land Going.

J. H. McKim left for Imperial the
first of the week for tin absence of bov-
eral days and perhaps two weeks. Mr.
McKim intends to thoroughly Investi-
gate the meritH of the koII of that
great tract with a view of filing on
perhaps a section of the land. Mr.
McKim linn been n frontiersman for
over a quarter of a century an*l upon
lilh verdict will depend whether sev-
eral other Pomona people take up
property therr.

—
Pomona Review.

Syping out the Land,

To Rival Pomona.
While the Colorado River is being

utilized, out on the desert, for irriga-

tion purposes, and tho creation of
horticultural and agricultural settle-
ments that may bo expected, before
many years, to rival Pomona, and On-
tario, and oanta Ana, and other flour-
ishing communities of Southern Cali-
fornia, this is not the only u»e to
which the noble stream— the only
river of any consequence Jn the houth- i
western corner of the United States— j
may be put.— \a>* Annei™ Daily
Times

Wishes for Succe&s.
On Tuesday night of last week the

neighbors of Fern Camp and Mignon-
ette Circle gave a surprise to Neigh-

bor Huntington Me Kufcick, who was
about to start for his new field
of labor on the Imperial landß.
The neighbors found him about j
to retire for the night, in spite of j
sins. McKußick's attempts to detain j
h.m at Carum, and the »urpri»e was j
complete. The bouse full present en- j
gaged in gtitues, verbal and dextrous
participating, Jutt before their depart-
ure. In such retresh men i& as only the
rustic craft of the order can devise.
Hearty good wishes for the suwess of
the %'c*ature of the host sent theJr
echoes through the midnight air as
the guegts deported. The evening will

Settlers from Highlands.

Over 3000 acres of land have been
taken up in the Imperial colonies by
Highland people.

—
Redlands Cltro-

C. O. Carlson of this city, recently
patented 100 acres of desert land at
Indio. A few days ago he sold 80
acrr-8 of the tract for $3000.

—
Ixw An-

K'-icji Herald.

Santa Barbarians.
Six wagons, 2»* hows and about 10

people passed through the valley yes-
terday from Santa Barbara county on
their way to Imperial. The party wr-nt
by way of uernet. Sag" and Warner's
ranch.— Hemet News.

San Diegans Going.

Mr. Hill and Mr. Stelnmeyer of Ja-
mul, and Mr. Parsons of El Cajon.
left on the 20th for the new town of
Imperial, on the desert One of Mr.
11ill's hor*<s took sick at Jacumbn
and he returned horn**, the others
went on to Imperial.—San Diego
News.

The Coming Country.
O. N. Prambes returned Saturday

from the Imperial country, and ye>»-
terday went to Ut» AngHe« to file on
forty aer«*« he picked out while there.
Mr. Frame's believes that section to
he the corning country.

—
Santa Ana

Blade.
Going Overland.

I). Pyle and turn George, and Reg
Donovan titarted for the Imperial sec-
tion last week via Kscondldo and Ju-
lian. Th«*y expect to stay three or
four months— Kscondldo Times.

Abundance of Water.
T. P. Ilanta Is in town from Im-

perial. California. He reports that sec-
tion booming, and thai the water
rates have jumped from $12 to iISper
acre, with a prospect that they will
go to twenty dollars before Christmas.
There is an abundance of wat«?r and
a great deal of land is being brought

under irrigation.—Mesa « Arizona)

Free Press.

No\cr l»tforr In the history of the
I'nitod State!* ha* ihrrr been *sich ft

vlcnrou* movrnunl of the people to
take powscpMon of n reclaimed deceit
«* that now bring mitnewd n* th*
people from all part* of the country,

and o*pc< ially from all part* of South-
rrn California, are roorlnn «ith thrir
houwhoM prn>*l* and go«l*, to take
po*KCß*lon of the land under the Im-
perial Canal system.

Never before In the history of tie
country ha* the prcw taken Mich a
deep inlrrcM In the migratory move-
ments of the people a* that no* *honr.
by the papers of Southern California

The public at large hnve but n *Ught

conception of work Ix-lng done to an-
nex thl* largo iJlcc of nrid America
to the chili^iiionof the world.

Onr year ajro there tra* absolutely
nothing on the great Colorado ivlta
except a few surveying camps, and
they vcrv compelled lo Haul water for
subsistence for miles.

-\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0. \u25a0

Today there Is more water running

Into the Imperial Settlements from the
Colorado River, through the Imperial

Canal system, than Uicre Is In us* In
all the other Irrigation systems of
Southern California, and it Is estiraat-
cd tliat some of this water trill be
uwd to Irrig-ate 50.000 acres during

the coming *ea*on.
Tc*dar the town of Imperial Is bo-

coming well established. There is now
in the town a hotel, a printing office.
in -which the Imperial Press and
Farmer is printed, a store and post-
oflice. a blacksmith shop, and a church
in which service* are held every Sun
day. together with a parsonage, in
which the minister-' c-ciiarge and his
family live.

In addition to this, an application

has bwn made for a charter for the
First National Bank of Imperial, and
it is proposed to have this bank open

for business by the first -»f the year.
It is in connection with this work

that the prt-s>s of the country have.
from time to time, noised th<* progTe»»

of work and the way in which the- peo-
ple are flocking into this new country.

Following are a few of the clippings

from exchanges which will be of in-
terest to our readers:

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS IN CONNECTION WITH THE GOOD WORK
ho mo*I pleasantly remembered.—
Norwnlk Call.

Navigating Colorado Rtvtr.
The opening Of Southeastern Cali-

fornia to direct communication with
the m\i man!) much to that region.
The chartering of a new steamboat
line to ply i-<t •*..:. Quay mas nnd
Vuma. on the Colorado River, open*

up the latter city from the arid Inland
de*crt to the outside world by water
communication nnd when the Nicara-
gua canal i* completed great thing*
may W looknl for from Yumn.

—
Los

Anprlcji K<ml Estate Sews,

Smile with Fruits of Industry.
The Colorado IV#««rt I* receiving

the v.v; ::-;-.>. of irrigation through the
Imperial canal*, and next >«-ar It will
he *o good a* to smile with the fruit*
of industry.— I*nsadcn.-t Itaily New*.

A Citxus Nursery.
Imperial and her alfalfa, melons and

\» gelikblca are not to be tho only pro-
ducts, A citrus nursery ha* been
started b> a party from Lo* Angeles
an«s ere long the lemon nnd orange
willbe in evidence.

—
San Diego Union;

A Large Farm.
Lawyer I-imont Tyner has procured

SkSO acres of land In the Imperial col-
ony and willmove down to that grow-
ing section. Thero will bo a groat

amount of farming done in that sec-
tion this season.'— Pasadena Dally
News.

The Imperial school Ih n novelty.
The school dlHtrlot wits formed last
April, nnd under the law tho school
mutt be opened by the second Monday
in RoptomlHT There was no school-
house, so, according to n correspond-
ont of tho Los Angeles Times, a shade,
watt made by setting nine posts In tho
ground, nnd these posts supported n
covering of brush nnd arrow wood.
Under thin shade nro sentn and desks
occupied by twenty-four children nnd

That School House.

J. H. MrKirn was homo from Im-
perial this week, nnd is very enthusi-
astic over the prospects there. ns evi-
denced by the fact that he nnd his
wife have filed on 040 acres anil taken
8> acres with script, making n total
of 720 acres. Mr. MeKim Ih more en-
thusiastic every time he makes a trip
to Imperial, nnd nays he has It from
a good source that railroad surveyors
willbegin on a line south from Flow-
Ing Wells within a few days. The
crop yields from seed sown In July
are the most marvelous wo have, over
heard of. Millet sown nt that time
yielded 3*4 tons per nero, nnd Bor-
Kbum over ten tonn of cured feed. Tho
land Is government land nnd tho water
rights ore cold on easy torms. The
principal crop will bo alfalfa nnd 80
ncrcn will be all one man can tend.
Mr. McKirn willongngo In stock rais-
ing on a very extensive scale.

—
Po-

mona Review.

Very Enthusiastic.

W. S. Corwln and Pierce Coy re-
turned from Imperial last Friday.
They bring back almost Incredible
tal^s of the richness of that country.
Mr. Corwln. for Instance, vouches for
the truth of haying seen with his own
eye a pig -weed, grown sine** June, that
measured eight Inches in diameter at
the butt and stood thirteen feet high.
Now, how's that for high? No one
rlouhu that Mr. Corwln Haw such a
weed, and that its prodigious growth
in an Indication of tho surpassing fer-
tility of this garden spot. The future
of this large body of land ami Its sus-
ceptibility of Irrigation with the wat-
ers of the- Colorado Is a problem soon
to be solved by a vast number of cap-
italists and homo seekers who arc
rushing there.— Colton News.

Hog Weed Not Pi* Weed.

A. W. Wolhfortl, J. It. Stevenson.
Henry Nulton and G. W. Donley. all
of Bscondido. drove Into San Diego
yesterday from Imperial, where they
have been for ten days, looking at the
land and water, both of which they
report having seen In abundance.
They were so well pleased with the
prospects that each of them secured
from one hundred and sixty to three
hundred nnd twenty acres of land, ami
bought $4000 worth of water rights.
They left Kscondido n fairly good
looking party but those who saw
them on their arrival in San Diego,
»ay they had greatly changed In ap-
pearance. To say that these gentle-
men are delighted with their new pos-
sessions, is putting It mildly.

—
San

Diego Union.

Mr*.Hector White of Phoenix. Arl/..,
who him been spending tho summer
with her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 11. 11.
English, went to Redlands thin morn-
Ing to visit with her sister for a few
days before returning to her home.
Mr. While will join her nt Redlands
in a few days and on reaching I'ho**-
nlx they willmove their effects to Im-
perial City, where* Mr. White recently
took up 320 acres of land. He has Be-
cured a contract for furnishing em-
ployees of the Imperial Canal Com-
pany with meat.

—
Santa Ana Blade.

All Took Land.

Furnishing Meat Supply.

One of the first hulldiugH erected In
Imperial town site when the Colorado
desert wns started to bo reclaimed,
wait that of the Imperial Cretin, by
Editor Heed. Now that the desert In
Riving way to civilization and to boom
nnd to bloom, the first white baby
horn In that section Is that of the edi-
tor's wife, last week. Am pioneers of
a new civilization and promoters of
progress, the editor should be pven
first place.

—
I'asail<*na News,

Give H.iby a Town Lot.

The nail-)* of Inn.l under the im-
perial ?•> ?-t«-in. made i>> I. w. Otoaaoni
who returned from l.« »•* Angeles on
Tuesday, after locating a party,
amounted to l» •:•.'• ncreH for ttie month
of Heptemer. Ho hns now made ar-
rangements to carry on Iho good work
through the present month, and will
\u25a0oon atari out with another pnrty of
homchseokera for that favored land.—
UlvriHlde Kutcrprlsc.

Rivrtaide Settltrt.

IMPKRIAI. TRUSS

COLONIZING IMPERIAL SETTLEMENTS

I. \V. Gleason willstart on another
Journey to Imperial today. Upon his
return irora !.«>« Angeles last night he
reported that the following gentlemen

A l.aißc Ranch.

Rivetsiders Gotn^.

Ihivld Crawford has returned from
Imperial (Colorado desert) where he
and brothers have located "000 acres
of land.— l'omona Dally Times.

S. It. Brown of Brown Brothers, Sun
Bernardino, agents of the Imperial
Ui:;<! Company. wiw out to the new
colony last week with a party of in-
tending settlers, who were all de-
itghted with what they saw of thin
new country.

—
Colton News.

Paity from Otay.
A party from Otay feavei this week

to view the land round Imperial, with
tho view of making Mings on govern'
ment land, If the prospects please
them: Wyman Downs, Fred Downs
nnd George Davis, and others from
Chuln Vista, willcomprlso the party.

San Diego News.
Delighted.

The ImprttAl Fever.
J. l>. l.nni;f«>r«l lithe latest Victim of

Imperial fever. Mo Ifft for thai much*
advertised section Tuesday nftornoon.
p. v. Coy returned Tuesday from im-
{\u25a0•it.ii where he secured 3i!o acres *»f
land, only one and » half miles from
the ton n «if Imperial.—Highland
* \u25a0•;.:•. licit.

Indies Investing.
Mm. I. J. Hurlelgh i.tuin. -! |ar(

«rrk from Imperial, whcro i»hc- p<»«-
sfHs»**| herself qf ISO RCrtt of Iho pub*
lie domain ami the necessary water lo
lrrlK.it.- II.—(\tllon New*.

SEYE.X WECKA* fiKOWTI! OF SORGHUM. PLAMTED AltOfT THK FtIMT Of JCLV, 1901,
NEAR CALEXICO, I'NDCR THE IMPERIAL CASAi. SYSTEM. SOttftllCM

9 rKKT IHOII WHEN" PHOTO WAS TAKEN.
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